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Mrs. Ware Is Hostess
At Dinner Party

Mr*. Moffatt A. Ware was hoste
last Thursday evening at a charmir
dinner party given at her home <
Oaston street.

jP " The dining room was beautiful t
p\" candlelight which fell on artistie a

rangemcnts of red carnations, whi"
snapdragons and nandinas. The r<
and whit.e color note was carried 01
in the iTvlng room with flowers at;
candles.

After a delightful three course di:
cer, the guests played bride. Rooi
prizes were awarded to Mrs. P. 1
Herndon and Mm. Grady Patterned
Following the bridge game, Mr

Ware invited the guests to an oli
i. . T':i' ..'

' " ; ; ,'
which cHch ilrPw trift

Thou* present for the affair wei
Me«damra O. W. Myers, W. K. Maui

. ey, J. B. Keeter, Charles Thomaasoi
Sr., P. T). Herndon, Gradv Pnttetsoi
B. S. Neill, and N. F. McQill.

Shelby Bride-Elect
Feted At Party Here

will be married to John ftobert Mi
Clure of CharItJtte~6n Dee. 14, was f<
ted last Thursday Evening at a chain
ing party given here by her aunt, TTi
A. W. Kincald, and her cousin, Mr
B. H. Beason.
The Ki^eaid home, where the part:

was held, was festively decorated fe
the occasion with the Christinas motl
being observed.

Several games of Bingo were playe£ with prises for each winner and Mr
J. K. Willis and Miss Neil Jenkin
were winners of a contest.

After the games, Miss Podd reeeh
ed a shower of cbinaware in her choi
en pattern.
The hostesses served an attraetiv

and tasty halad course.
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Phenix Woman's Club
Gives Chicken Dinner

rb The Phenix Mill Woman's club gi
ig a bountiful chicken dinner last Thi
in day night for their husbands and o

er guests. Tbe dinner was served
y the Phenix elub house and the tab
r- were beautifully decorated with va
te holding mixed fall flowers,
sd After !S7eryone was seated, a gr(
jt picture was taken by Mr. Yates O
id nor.

Those honored by the dinner w
n- George PeclA1, Wade McKnight,
re land Pearson. Whit Ward. Rufns 8<
0. dors. Mack Connor, John Mann

Yates Connor, Rmmett Shivers, Piei
a. Reihart, Foster Fleming and X
J Pearson. .
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r, W. 0. W. Circle To Give
a-1 Christmas Party Dec. 18
a. There will be a Cfftftfhnas party
a, the W. O. W. ball Wednesday nig

j December 18, sponsored by the eir<
All circle members and tChtr famil
are urged to attend and bring tb

I friends.
Bach person is asked to bring

small gift, to eost not less than c

TTuTgiftswil/be"numi>«red"and plsc5* I it a % .* *«
j on \ne tree ana numuers wiu

* drawn for gift diatrlbufWff
*" Circle member will please bring
^

few sandwiches and a mall cake.

y Lula Herndon Circle
ir Has Christmas Party
If Memberi of tHe Lula Herndon C

ele of tbe First Baptist church n

d on Tuesday night at the home of N
s. A. M. Hicks for their regular montl
is meeting and annual Christmas par

Mrs. Bill Houser was assisting host<
r- The Hicks home was gay with t
i- time honored Christmas tree and o<

er Ynletlde decorations,
a During the business session, the

fieert were elected for the eomii
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retary, Mr*. Billy Hewer; Tr mm, .

MIm Margaret Kendriefc.
Aa auction sale was held and the

proceed*, along with a epeeial offering
will be. aent te. the Lottie' Moon Fund jMore than a hundred dollar* wap made
up for thie worthy eauae. v'

Gifts were exchanged during the
social hour and aftOf'they had been

IB opened, the hostesses served an appetisingsalad and dessert coarse.

lv# Gleaners Glass Wilt
an Meet Tomorrow Night
tu The Qleanlrs class of the First Bap
at tist church will hold it* regular mon- !.
Ins thly meeting on Friday evening at
sea 7:30 at the bome of Mrs. Harold Craw !

ford. Mrs. Harold hoggins will be aalupslstant hostess.
On- Since this is the Christmas meeting

all members are ~75m~in~ded to bring a
ere gift.
01-

'.y, Methodist Circle No. 2 '

« Met On Monday Night,0° Mrs. Oillio Falls was hostess oa Man
da? siskt at the home nf Mrs. T. It.

BBMjNfUMBAMMgiM|B|MMSMMSMBBi
j twe of Ceatral Methodist church.I The leader. MrT. Clarence Jelly pro'sidedand Mrs. Yates Throneburg gave*1 the devotional. A sextet of loeal girls
sang several Christmas earols, after I

'e- which Mrs. M. H. alter read an in- <
ic4 ; spiring Christmas story and poem.ml* I . .i * - -

j ai cne eonciuaion or loa DuainesaI session, the hostess aerved tempting
i refreshments. I
j There wet* 11 member* «reeort Bad

of tho pastor, .and Ura. Otto Hehn, I
bfl president of the Missionary BoeUty.
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TODAY LAST . SHOWING

Double Feature Program
"Strange Voyage"

Eddie Albert
also

"Don Juan Quilligan"
William Bendlx Joan Blondell

Serial . News

FRIDAY ONLY

Doable Feature Program
'Wild BUI' Elliott In

"Oheyenne Wildcat".

"Freddie°Steps Out"
with the Toga-Agora

flood Comedy
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Birth
Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Chriitoper, of

roots 3. announce the' birth of a sum
>n' Dm, 8, it thi Shelby koipltiLMr. ud Mrs. Otto Williams announcethe birth of s daughter, Jan
Bmmaline, on Doc. 10, at the Shelby
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. . T. Randall, Jr., of

Hickory announce the birth of a dsn*
ghter, Barbara Ann. on Dee. 7, at
Hickory Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Howard Honors
Daughter On Birthday

Mr*. Bill Howard was hoeteai last
Friday evening st g bjibeeue steak
dinner given in honor of her daughter
Betty, on the oecaiion of Betty's birthdayanniversary.

Thirteen gtK»ti were present to enjoythe barbecue and take part in
the anniversary celebration.

Eleven of the guests stayed over
night for a Slumber party.

HMrl Rnnnt T.wutars
ana JbxocuuTw meow

The Qlrl Scout leaders sad execstlvesof the Clsvslsad County . ares
met at the First Baptist church In
Shelby lest Thursday night Toe a conn
sil meeting and dinner.
MIm Katbryn Park, Field Advisor

from Atlanta, Qa., was guest speaker
snd gars an enlightening talk on Girl
Seoul*. . .

Clyde Canipe, Boyer Murray, J. L
Settlemyre, fy, knd Carl Mayes.

THEATRE |TO PLEASE YOU
SATUBDAY OHDT

Doable Feature Program
"Outlaw of the

Plains"
Buster Orabbe ,

Ay (Fuany) St. John . I
"Minister of Fear"

Bay Milland . HI
Cartoon . Serial

ttOKttAV anAtfuAaDAV.
"Bedlam"

Boris Karloff u Anna Dee I
Shorts - Mews

WBD. and "¥HTOSDAT ,H
, "Practically Yours" 18

CUudette Colbert
Fred MacMnrrmyI

"Missing Lady" M
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DVES:< Choose from our &<
black fabrics, brow
or black doeskin in
$1.00 to $6.00.

b: Another item that's
Genuine leather in
$9.06, and excellent
your lady prefers, t
get billfold at $1.96
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UEtFS: Really a wide aelec
> squares of pastel al

long styles in white
and white and yellc

JTUME:
PELRY: Charming necklac

andean excellent aa

.
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Christmas gipt
New line of Tottery'

>, Toys
/ MEN'S

.Ties .Socks
.S^hirfiT

.Leather' Billfolds
'.Sweaters - Pajamas
Pants $8.95 to $10.95

"Pepperell" Pillow Owes
Sheets and Pillow Oases
Printed Luncheon. Oloths
Linen Luncheon Oloths
Printed Toweling Goods
Sheeting
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LEATHER TRIMMED <

Aleutian Cloth

The Store For Men Whe
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Accessories
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election of brown and
n and blackkid, natural
a wide price range from i

I
\ tops on the gift list. I
hlftnlr nr Kpa«h im In

plastic bags a? $£96. If
here's the Mighty Mid»
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tion here. In sheer wool
Adas, rttlr squares, or
i rayons at $1.00 to $1.79
iw. woOls at $2.96.' V/- f- .ro. ..
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es of pearl and crystal,
isortment of earfcobs and
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White Sethi 81ips> IHpk
Satin Bed Jackets
Overshoes IflBMlBl.v

CHILDREN'S |||||
Knitted Pajamas
E-Z Underwear
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